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Itl1oSaibýath that lie %vab thore, One huan- wiIiing and anxions to (1o, but %Vere at, a
dred and fiftea native eonvecris joiiuci lors for a while, as their wants and desires t
wiîl. i hlm. iii partahking OV the iLord's Sup- %vere few suld simple, Io k INo of' -%Vilat Io
per. It llaýppcucdt,. that -at %lîe Very sarne 1eIl thoinscives in order to niake inoney.

tine crinlclîu criois vechcy finally coîîciuded, owever, ta give
being observcd by the hecathien at Borige- uip the uise of buiter, of whiehi they werc
longr. Outside the littic chapel, there w", ycry 1hnd, as an article of food, t*-,r,%vllielî
shioîîunig ami dancing, croakiîîg aîîd gruint- I agreed te pay them a, pîcaviiine (ha1f~
ing, ani aIl kinds of wiid noises. luside, dinie) each, l'or cvcry two .weels' abstin-
aband of cliris9ti.:îs wvere qiotly, and so- ence. '1heyahrc rigily Io tii c»turse

lIciiiflv »ýmwd roiidu Ii tutble, on whici of sei-f-denial, l'or which 1 paid iîin
stooil ihe, breail anti winie, shotwiîg lbrtli piîîcttu-dly, wlîencvcr it wns due, each a t
the bskubody and poured ont hiood ofi litile shining live ecat piece. ll Ille COUirse
tieir Saviouir, anud lm sect, hynlm rose of' montlus thicy accimuinîed a litle purse,
uipon their blended voices. olit of' whiclî, ueverthele~s -by id mnade

%Vliv wnç 1 mn2de In hpar Ili- voice, several ipprofriaiionr:' onc Io ihe B3iblej
Ani entnr whil.e tb rootagn; Society, aie Io Ille sahhaîh ebol and

WIîile iliotg.-itdq biat & wretelit-d chàoic.~ aoie to assist a hrcîher iii paying l'or break-
And rallier etarve tizan coule? incg a ncigrhhar*s windaw,. whielh, ia order

ta mak-e humii carefill in 114e use or blis hall 1
1-Ic and there, tlle tear was rccu roi- 1 told him lie rnust pay out of bis own

ling dovm thle dark eheck ; ani here and purite, accumuiated in the saune w;uy.
theêre the siai fgratiimude ami love, or of
Pity W.as hearcl,as they wvho sait within that I)rg 1 rvgscflidedfl

Ihappy Christian fold, iistened ta the Imp- pestilence kist sumîner, îhey bath died in
ritar of the -%vicked idoattrs withauit, aid( thle saine w<ek, enchi alier a fewbar'

thc! igiut tc aei .. ve, &And sîieh were axies adbt evidete Cieai*(
%v!bu c arc ed but -ive are sano- an undoîîbted evdneo*tef;ihti-

tified, but we arc jusiffmed, ia the- narne of ncss of a cavelunutt 1'cePing God. They
the Lord Jesuis, ami by the Spirit of our lad no fbars of dcaîhi, but had elear and
Gtod.." Afer the service wvas a*cr, Ilo- iil apprehlensian. of' the bIle.sedriess ofî
t-ile said, "Thiese pour imiers thoucyght ta cn n engwtuJss
disturbý us with. tiheir dance antd sag, and Little "Mgi"dicd first, anti whi Ist

thuis to do lis cvii; but they hanve reaily struggling in the agonies of deatb, sbei
donc uis g<îad." H fow so, Maltale!" as- was asked wbat. shouid be donc witli the

kced M-r. Mý,olt. lic repliexi, " it made maaey? sie whiepercd, ",Give it to Ilic
nie thaakl'uIl; ami tvc ai feel alik-, for wve heathlen ;" but, fearing that sbe %1as. IUL
were ail once as foolishi as tbosc poorbiind distiactiy hecard, sue lstimmoiied -il] lier

licaheu"-Mss. cpoitoy..strcagtli and spoke aloud, IlGire it to the
heaithen.'' Little ''Addli(," aiso, in h-'r

GIVE 1? TO TRE 112tTHEFN.-TRE ISSION- <iyiag moments, wvas askced Ille saie
AtY I1EQUESTS OF TWtO CHILDREN. question, and ga-ve the sai-ne answer, i

Mie trily afli'cting louter inserted hciow " Give it le tiee heathea."1
wa itiyreeveifrinarepctd i Is- l obedicace, therefore, to timeir dying~

ter, dated December 5th, l84.9ý with flie bequecsts, 1 send yoi Ilheir ltle purses, 1
money ta wvhich the letter refers. It oaa eontaining fifleen hialf dimes ea1eh. It hias;
hardly be read, et-en by strangers, tvithout cast lis pain and eýven tears ta part with
tears. To the deeply afflicted parents, these littde memorials, wbich ihecir own

i; howevélYhere must bc, a pure consolation, darling fingers have handic d, aad so often '

ini reméniieng the pietyof their departed countedl aver, and N-c have been tempted
eiéii.- We trulst thiolsaids af o'hildren ta rctain thera and send other xaoney in

iin aur coagreg-ations wvill leara a lesson of their place. But this ive cannat consent
carly 10enevoience froua this oxamplo. tao do; si;nce it cast thcm, seif-denial ta

l1ht-r. ]3PoTIutan,--- had tvo iie obtaia thorai, so inla 1k man-ner wve %vill
daughiters, "Adi& nd. '-Macgic' ilicialsa endure seif-deiiin pnarting wvitx 1
one sceie. the aiirfvfvasold. They thycm. M-av thxe Lord biess ilhe ofrerince-
tvcre ail I lhad. 1 camenlct eauIy 1 0

1-and iii benven rnay t 1b2 sem hat theC
to1[ach theni the importance af dleavi rziîv coîisîo od a aw

tllc'Mselvis for Ille purposc of daing good ha ryltmidrius oldbebeni
il Io ailiers. This tbey werc perfecflyjtalzoa froin me zo soon, 1 should have~
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